
MAN AND WOMAN.

Tha TMfTerMice in the Quality of ths
Wood of Men.

Scientific observations are not yet
cnrrit'd fur pmnijjh to dotormlue all the
ossi iiiini difference, but they are suf-ti- e

a nt to overthrow Mr. Herbert Spen-

cer's Inferences that woman is "unde-
veloped man," and anyone else's

that man la undeveloped wo-

man. But while the science Is In the
present state, the acknowledged dif-

ferences of the sex will be seized upon
toy one side as an argument for wo-

man1 suffratre. and by the other as a
reason against it. Take for Instance,
metabolism. The difference In tha
quality of the blood of men and wo-

men is fundamental and of vast Im-

portance. Men have more red corpus--h-s

n their blood than women. Tho
functional power of the blood is, how
ever, measured ny tne amount ot
haemoglobin, nnl women averaga
N per cent, less haemoglobin than men.
The specific gravity of the blood la
h Cher la men than In women. Nor
are these mortifying facts offset by
the discovery that the plasm In wo-m-en

has a somewhat higher specific
than in men. There Is a com-

pensation In the observation that in old
w mien the speelilc gravity rises, and
tit r:se may be a factor In the great-
er longevity of women, a direct bear-i-n

if upon the result that once a voter
si. would be longer a voter. It is ad-

mitted that women are more precocious
than men, and that their development
Is earlier arrested.

Continuing the same subject, we find
that the heart of the male animal
beats more slowly than that of the e,

depending greatly upon the ani-

mal's size: The pulse rate of the ele-

phant Is 12; of the horse. 42; of tha
dog, 75; of the mouse, 120. 'Women
have a more rapid pulne-be- at than
m.n; after the age of seven their .beats
average about ten in the minute more
than men. Tills approach of the pulse

of the woman to the mouse has no
scientific connection with the fear of
woman for that harmless animai a
KU'i.;.-e- t which has not received the

It deserves. Like the matter of
re l):r.u!on. It may have something to
do with cloth'ns. The "vital capac-
ity," as the breathing power Is called,
U decidedly less In women
than in men. Man's respir-ntio- n

Is diaphragmatic; woman's
Is costal. Men produce more carbonic
ne'd than women, and ono result of
this d.fference Is that women have a
less .keen need of air; they have a bet-

ter chance of surviving exposure to
charcoal fuuiee. From this we might
jur.io to the conclusion that women
are better adapted to bear the air of
a pol tlcal caucus. Rut this would
be a hasty generalization on an Insuf-
ficient basis, for we do not yet know
what the normal woman Is. Recent
investigations of civilized women and
uncivilized that Is. to put it roughly,
those who wear and who do not wear
corsets is leading to a revision In re-

gard to the difference of sexual breath-
ing In normal conditions. The evi-

dence goes to show that the sexual
differences In respiration are not na-

tural, but are the results of the arti-
ficial restrictions of dress usually worn,
by women. If this is so, the suffrage
movement will take on a wider sweep.
The object of the sex being vital cap
acity for public affairs, It will be ar-
gued that the corset stands In the
way of the ballot. There are other
considerations quite as Important as
these, which cannot well be
handled except In a scientific physio-
logical treatise. There Is the funda-
mental difference in the voice and the
thyro'd sand. This does not affect the
mere act of voting by ballot, but It has
relations to other functions of public
life, civil or military. And this is not
so easily changed, even by a long pro-
cess of selection, as the respiration.
The affectability of women and their
emotiona'lty will also have to be dis- -

cussed. This makes women angels,
und makes them the other thing. It
may decrease in social evolution, but It
is physiologically fundamental, and
can never be reduced to the msle stan-
dard, and perhaps it is 'not desirable
that !t should be. Charles Dudley
Warner In Harper's Magazine.

Not a Lover of Discipline.
The Chinese sailor is not a lover of

discipline. He prefers perfect free-
dom, especially when the question of
leave is concerned. When Capr. Lang
had charge of the Chinese Navy he
discovered this weakness, and It gave
him a considerable amount of trouble.
He found ordinary methods of enforc-
ing regularity utterly useless. OfHeeis
mid men alike showed a total indif-
ference to his orders where leave of
nluscnet was concerned.

Following the example of the Em-
peror of flermany, he determined on
a series of surprise visits, and on one
of these occasions he found that many
of the otilecrs and men were on shore
without have. IVtonninlng to enforce
dise'pllne nt any cost, he ordered all
th: delinquents to be placed under ar-
rest when they returned. This was
too much for the eny-go!n- g China-
man. That night every man Jumped
overboard and went home, utterly dls- -
Tusted with the service.

Dl.llke Their Prnteaeiona.
The almost universal disinclination

of parents to bKnc up their children
to the trades or professions they them-
selves follow would suggest a large
number of workers In uncongenial
fields. You ask a dressmaker if herdaughter Is likely to take to that lino
of work, and nine times out of ten
she will answer: "I'd rather see her
dead than slaving away her life as I
do; no, tiu'am, he won't be a dress-
maker if I can help It,"

And the theatrical peop'.e usually
say: "We keep the children away;
tfcpy seldom see a play. We don't
want them to take to ths stage. It'atoo hard a life."

The doctors seldom encourage their
fl"i:is towards pills and plasters. So it
jrues, nnd I wander if It's because whatyou know seems hard and everything
i'lso seems easier because you don't
linow. New York Recorder.

Tha K.rouil Marriage.
A qnlct wedding either at home or

rlim-c- U In every way the most suit-n- h

for a womau about to be married
lac aeeend time. And she should not,
nader any circumstances, wear either
a white gown, a veil or orange blos-funi-

A ciwtume of pale gray or a
'. lac would be both pretty andsuitably. Ladies' Home Journal.

mtf mm- -

A QUESTION OF COLIARS.

Tha lJlotid Ynonsj Man Waa Not to H

ltrlrcn Into a Ilargaln.
A lily white blond young man enter-

ed a well-know- n haberdasher's a ton
days ago to purchase some collars. It
After examining the various styles,
from the low water mark to the twenty-ei-

ght story flat, he selected two at
twenty cents each.

"They are three for fifty cents," said
the clerk. of

"Well, give me two."
"Better take three for half a dollar,"

repeated the clerk. ,
"I only want two."
"Yes, but two cost forty cents, and

you get three for fifty one for a dime,
see?" said the clerk.

"Can't I buy two?" anxiously In-

quired the blonde young man; "I onljj
want two."

"Of course, but you save ten cents
by taking three," responded the clerk.
"I'll just wrap up three for a halt
dollar."

"Look here; I know what I want.
You wrap up two collars."

"But, sir "
"I want two collars, and I have fort)

cents to pay for them, and "
"You lose a dime three for fifty,"'

Insisted the clerk, as he reluctantly
wrapped up the neckwear.

"I don't care a d ," howled the
blond young man, In a rage. "I know
what I want two collars, a beer and
a nickel to pay my street car far
home. See? Now, can I jet two col-
lars for forty cents, or not?" and the
blonde young man foamed at tha
mouth In his righteous indignation.

He got the two collars. The clerl
swooned. He hadn't thought of tha
"beer and the street car."

II Oot a Mot On.
A Confederate soldier, after a bat-

tle of Antietam, and when his regi-
ment was on the retreat, threw his
musket on the ground, seated himself
by the roadside, and exclaimed with
much vehemence:

"I'll be dashed If I walk another
step! I'm broke down! I can't do It!"
And he sat there the picture of des-
pair.

"Git up, man!" exclaimed the cap-
tain; don't you know the Yankees are
following us? They will get you
sure."

"Can't do it," he replied. "I'm dona
for. I'll not walk another step!"

The Confederates passed along over
the crest of a hill, and lost sight of
their poor, dejected comrade.

In a moment there was a fresh rat-
tle of musketry and a renewed crash
of shells. Suddenly he appeared on
the crest of the hill moving along Ilka
a hurricane and followed by a cloud
of dust. As he dashed past his cap-
tain, that officer yelled:

"Hello! thought you wasn't going; to
walk any more?"

"Thunder," replied the soldier. "Yon
don't call this walking, do you?"
War Relics.

The Jap m Jokara.
The Japanese are a very polite peo

ple, but they sometimes like to play,
a Jok3 In a roundabout Oriental war
upon the men In the West. In the dayJ
of the Second Empire Baron Gros waa
sent to Japan to demand the opening,
of certain ports to French commerce.
Among the rest he named to the Ja-
panese Ministers a certain city. Tha
Japanese funclonarles smiled so
broadly when he preferred the request
that the French Ambassador asked
them to tell him what gave them so
much amusement, but Instead of an-
swering the Japanese Ministers said:

"We will open the port in question,
my lord, if France in turn will open a
certain port to us."

"What port Is that?" asked tha
Frenchman.

"The port of Liverpool."
"But, you excellencies" laughing

"Liverpool is not a French port, but
an English one."

"Yes," answered the Japanese, "and
the port you named la not in Japan,
but in Corea,"

The French Ambassador was com-
pelled to admit the joke was against
him. Tid-Bit- s.

A Keaaon at Iat.
Woman If there is one word In tha

language more than another that 1
am heartily sick and tired of a word
that is the very block and obstacle la
the path of argument or reason ai
word that seems to me to have been
created out of nothing to fill a vacuum
that never existed a word that all
men condemn, and no woman can look
upon except as a constant reminder ot
her innate lack of logic, that word ia
"because," and I wish to goodness it
were expunged from every dictionary
in the world.

The Man Why?
"Oh er er er because. Detroit

Free Press.

Tha riata First.
A Scotch laird recently Invited an

English friend to stay with him for
some fishing. One day the English
man, who was a novloe at the sport; '

hooked a fine salmon, and, In his ex-

citement, clipped and fell Into tha
river.

The keeper, seeing that he was no
swimmer, hooked on to him with the
gaff, and was about to drag blm ashore
when the laird called out:

"What air ye about, Donald? Get
haud o' the rod and look to the fash. :

Ma (rlend can bide a wee, but the
fash winna!"

Over Genarona.
Mrs. Mullaney Sure, mum, there

isn't much chance av a merry Christ-
mas fer a woman as has Blven chllder
an' no husband an' not a bllssed clnt
In the house.

Mrs. Westend (Impulsively) No hus-
band! Oh, you poor thing! I wish I
could give you mine! Smith A Gray.

A Tough,
"That man Black, who plays the

heavy villain In the new drama must
have a wonderful constitution."

"Why?"
"He smokes an entire box of cigar-

ettes In the first act and doesn't die
until the last act"

A Preference.
Sunday School Teacher I suppose

you pray for your dally bread every
day at home, don't you, Emmie?

Emmie Oh, yes, for we like it fresh,
Judge,
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PEOPLE OF NOTE. j

The English admirers of Ollbert
White, of Selborne, have erected a
queer monument to him In that village.

Is a hydraulic rani that forces wa-

ter Into a reservoir which supplies tha
village with water.

A beautiful granite monument has
recently been placed over the grave ot
Doctor B. F. Stephenson, the founder

the Grand Army of the Republic, in
Kosehlll Cometery, near Petersburg,
111. The monument will be unveiled
sometime this fall.

Sir Cecil Rhodes has developed the
original Idea of taking possession ot
Zlmbayt, in Mouth Africa, and conse-
crating them as a last resting place for
the bones of Major Wilson and his fel-

low victims of the Matabela
expedition.

C. 8. Bushnell, of Connecticut, who
furnished the money necessary for tha
building of the Monitor and oarrlod
out In full the Ideas of Its Inventor,
John Ericsson, Is still living and en-
joying good health.

Thomas Bailey Aldrlch has been
writing poetry since 1850, when he
produced a small volume of ballads.
He was then a clerk In a New Yrk
merchant's counting room. Mr. Bailey;
Is now fifty-eig- yeans old.

Thtlo Norton MeQiffln, the Annap-
olis graduate who Is commander of the
Chinese warship, Chen Yuen, Is a na-
tive of Washington, Pa,, and Is only,
thirty-tw- o years of age.

Prof. Todd, the Amherst college as-

tronomer, will go to Japan In 181X1 to
observe an Important eclipse of the
sun. Elaborate preparations are being
made, and the Journey by the Am-
herst astronomer, it is hoped, will yield
valuable results.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett will
return to Europe October 10. Her son
Vivian, who was so 111, will accom-
pany her, his health being too uncer-
tain for him to resume his studies at
Harvard.

Haycock Is the appropriate name of
one of flie leaders of the farmers
party In Canada. He appears to be in
the field to stay.

The head draughtsman at the Edgar
Thompson steei works, at Braddock,
Pa., Is said to be Count Camtlle Mer- -
cadere, of Austria.

Capt. W. A. Glassford. U. S. A.,
takes premier honors as the most suc-
cessful heliogrsphlst of the day. He
has recently signaled a distance of 183
rallos.

Prof. Henry L. Clarke, who has the
chair of botany In the University of
Chicago, though not yet twenty-on- e.

years old, has made a wonderful re--,
cord In his branch of science.

The Emperor William may not be a
model monarch, but he can talk faster
work harder, act quicker, travel fur-
ther and decide matters more prompt
ly than any man In Germany.

T. D. Sullivan, formerly lord mayor
of Dublin, but now representing West
Donegal In the House of Commons,
will visit this country during the com-
ing season. He will make a long tour.
lecturing on the Irish question In tha
principal cities.

Lord Breadalbane Is credited with
owning the most magnificent residence
In Scotland. His lordship can ride 100
miles west from Taymouth Park to
Ardmaddy castle, on the Argylesblro
coast, without setting foot off his pos
sessions.

Bishop John Ambrose Watterson, of
Columbus, O., whose condemnation of
I quor dealers has aroused much atten
tion, was born in Blalrsville, Pa,
nearly fifty years ago. He Is number
ed among the most Intellectual bishops
or the Roman Catholic church.

The Rev. Samuel F. Smith, of New
ton Centre. Mass., author of "My
Country, 'Tis of Thee," is now eighty-
five years old and In excellent health.
He is a graduate of Harvard class of
1JS29, and reads fifteen different lan
guages. Mr. and Mrs. Smith recently
celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of
their marriage.

Trof. W. M. Ramsay, of the Univer-
sity of Aberdeen, Scotland, will lecture
at Harvard university, the Union
Theological seminary, and at the Au
burn seminary this fall. It is Dr,
Ramsay's book on "The Church in tha
Roman Empire Before 170 A. D.,'
which won for him the rare distinction
of a gold medal from Pope Leo XIII.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

The land of Mexico is held In feudal
tenure by about 7,000 families.

One student out of every sixteen In
America Is studying for the ministry,

Trevlons to annexation the Tillage
of Hyde Park was larger In area than
Chicago Itself, to which It was an
nexed.

Paper has been made In China from
time Immemorial. Outside of China
it was made at Samarcand, Turkestan,
A. D. 750.

Life Insurance statistics say that
during the last quarter of a century the
average of life has Increased & pee
cent., or from 41.9 to 43.9 years.

The London Statist estimates the
coffee crop of 18&4 to be approximate-
ly 12,500,000 bags. This will be the
largest crop in the annals of the trade.

In Japan a man can "live like a gen-
tleman" on a little over f&oo a year.
With this sum he can employ two ser-
vants, pay the reut of a bouse and
have plenty of food.

The klHed and wounded of both
armies at Gettysburg were 32,870. The
killed and wounded on the railways of
the United States for the year ending
June 30, 1803, were 47,730.

Every able-bodi- male In Norway,
has to serve In the army., The first
year he serves fifty-fou- r ds'ys, the sec-
ond twenty-fou- r and the third twenty-fou- r.

He gets only his board.
At the Grand Army parade In Pitts-

burg 10,000 men were in line. During
the past year the loss In membership j

has been nearly 30,000. Col. Lawler,
of Rockford, 111., was elootsd comma-

nder-in-chief. The next encamp-
ment will be In Louisville, Ky. j

In proportion to the population,
France has moro money In circulation
than any other country. In France
It averages $10.50 pur capita; in tha
United States, $24.34; in England and
Germany., $18.42; In Japan, $4.90; in
China, $1.75; In Central America, 84
cents.

CONSUMPTION
can, without doubt, be cured in its early stages. It is a
battle from the start, but with the right kind of weapons
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious foe
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will-
power, and the regular and continuous use of the best
nourishing food-medicin- e in existence

Scott's Emulsion
the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, the

cough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical
powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs
that are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs.
This renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsump-tio- n,

is simply Cod-live- r Oil emulsified and made
palatable and easy of assimilation, combined with the
Hypophosphites, the great bone, brain and nerve tonic.
Scott & Bowne. New York. All Druggists. 50c. and JM.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

Frcu-- r Goor3 Ji. Specialt-t- .

SOLK AGENTS FOR

F ,F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents tor the

B. F.

is in
It of

in
are

in a
can

on

Tobacco

Haary Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silvor Ash

Pres.

Bloomsburg Pa.

You will realize that "they live
well who live cleanly,"

you use

Sharpless,

APOLIO
N. U. C. II.

BLOOMSBURG
LAND IMPEOVEMEHT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property the

town. includes also part
equal desirability for residence

CHOICE LOJ.s ottered
short time.

No such opportunity be
Lots secured SMALL

Funk, Campbell, Treas.

Maps of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap
plication,

Call upon or write to the becretary, or J. b. Woods,
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Sharpless;
C. W. Neal, . A. G.

Dr. H. W. McReyxolds,

Sec,

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS, u Wirran 6U, New York. Price 60 ets.1

on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson town hip, Pa.

.hi&gks, Plastering Utii,

hi: d h cut t. 3.

We have sawmills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.

Shingles, No 1, nil 5 nnd 8 In. BPlected, $1 .RO M
No l.ullSandSln. best pine, ;.N)M

PlaBterln- - lui U. 4 ru lonK, ti.M M
" ' 8 ft liinir. ti.m M

Hemlock, common sizes! $8.00 M

For special orders and for
&c, write or call at office of

CREASY k MILS,

Bloomstag. Fa.
WANTED-- . A FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS

In thin and sdlolnlucr rcmntlca fop
ODR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD,
A bran new b ok h krv. vkanois s. olabk,Pru t nfthn United Hut:, tif ChrUilan Knilriinir.
The best oliauca to mke money ever offered to
all who want protlUiblo work. A good urti' In
1 1lls vliinliy can earn fioo a inoaiii Stf'Ui-tuc- t

u alalmci. for H'x I'au Frutald. irlva
1'remlum CopleH, Free Ouillt. and Vxoluslim
'J'mrllurv- - For particulars, write to
A. D. Worthlngton A Co., avttoa, cou.

Cut Chewing
following brands ot Cigars- -

if

bales

Terms

coming business centre of the
the factory district, and has no

purposes.
at values that will be doubled

had elsewhere to make money.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

j

J. L Dillon.
Briggs, Dr. I. V. Willits

N. Li. Funk.
n-19- -

VA

SOc

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT Tot

prompt aDRwnr and an honest opinion, wrtta to
PH NNA- - ro., wtohv taadnearlrart, yem'
axperlenoe In the patent buatness. Comtnunlua-tlon-a

atrtctlr confidential. A Handbook of In.
formation oonoeruing I'afenta and bow to ob-
tain tbem aent free. A1m a catalogue oX mochou
leal and aolentlfle books aent frea.

Patenta taken IbrouKh Munn k Co. recelra
apeotal notice In the Hclentlltc American, and
thua ara brouifht widely beforatbo publlo with-
out ooat to tba Inventor, Thla aplendid par,
taaued weeklr. elegantly Hlnatrated. baa by far t ha
larxeat circulation of an 7 aoientlBo work In tha
world. S3 a year. Sample copies aent free.

Building KdtUoo. monthly, 1M a year. Hingis
eoplea, J- - ctjnts. Every number eontainj beau
tlful platea. In colore, and pbotoarapba of new
bouses, with plana, euablmn builders to show tha
latest neslirns and aecure oontraota. Addresa

J.IJHN CO.. MW VUUK, 3ttl BliOAUWAT.

There were 3,134.934 Packages of j
Hires' Rootbeer sold in 1894,

which made 15,675,735 gallons,
or 313.494.700 glasses, suff-
icient to give every man, wo.
man and child in the United
States, five glasses each did
you get your share? Be sure
end get some this year.

A It eta pMt.r austa I islloaa,
SsMswjakssa.

HIRES'
Rootbeer

U CR1S. S. aUKSS tXk, nila.

Look "Mere!
Do you want a

PlSsfo ?
Do you want an

oa ?
Do you want a

ewiiIkdline?
Do you want any kind
of a MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT?

Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not send your mon
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
nere, wno win make things
right, if there is anything
wrong.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

Salter's.
Ware-room- s, Main Street, be.
low Market.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.

Beef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,
Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S OLS STAN3.

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

Bring Tho Babies.

Instantaneous Process) Used 'I

Strictly first-clas- s guaranteed photo-
graphs, crayons and copies at reason-
able prices. We use exclusively the
Collodion Aristotype papers, thus

greater beauty of finish and
permanency of results. CAPWELL,

MARKET SOUARE GALLERY.

Over Hartman's Store.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBKSOTSO WBIILT. B ST AIL PBICSS.

Butter per lb $ .at
Eggs per dozen. .14
Lard per lb ifHam per pound 12S

Pork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound , ... 07 to .10
Wheat per bushel.. ; .75
Oats " 4S
Rye " " 6

Wheat flour per bbl 2. 85
Hay per ton 12 00 to 14.00
Potatoes per bushel 75
Turnips " 2$
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 1$ to .30
1 allow per lb
Shoulder " ' .10
Side meat " " .10
Vinegar, per qt .07
Dried apples per lb S

Dried cherries, pitted .12
Raspberries .14
Cow Hides per lb 3,
Steer " OS

CalfSkin.. .80
Sheep pelts 7S
Shelled corn per bus 7S

Corn meal, cwt. . . . too
Bran, " I.IO
Chop . "
Middlings " I.IO
Chickens per lb new .11

.10
Turkeys ti IS
Geese .10
Ducks .10

COAL.

No. 6, delivered M
" 4 and 5 " 3 5

" 6 at yard a.S
" 4 and s at yard 3--

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean ms aud bMuliriM U
Promote a lusurisnt ffowtn.
Mover rails to B.atore Oray
H.lr to Ita youthful Co or.

Curas scalp disrsws a hair Isliiuf.

l rker e Ulug.r Toulo. II cuius His worsi
W.sk Limns, lbililj, Iii.li(vstion, Falu, Take In How. SOUS.

HINDERCC Tha onlr surs cur; m
luys all iiu. lit. ai iniffisw, or tusw a w


